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 4 Bedroom 3 ½  Bathroom | Detached Garage

Designed by California Architect Roderick K. Britton, and built by 

Sambuilt Construction, this gorgeous west coast contemporary home is 
situated on .44 acre parcel of land on a charming, country-like street.  

The main entrance, welcomes you into this fabulous home, filled with 
natural light, high ceilings, large windows and magnificent exposed wood 
beams.  

The main floor is an open living space connecting the kitchen, dining and 
living space.  The living room features soaring ceilings with floor-to-ceiling 
windows gas fireplace, beautiful hardwood flooring and custom millwork.  The 
custom kitchen is a chef's delight with adjoining dining area that leads to a 
private outdoor patio for al fresco dining.  

The master suite, located on the main level, with high ceilings and a 
fabulous ensuite offers a quiet get-away from day to day life.  Another wing of 
the main floor is where you will find 2 other bedrooms, laundry room and den.  

The custom built, open stringer stairway featuring Australian style wire 
handrail system and large windows leads to a full, daylighted lower level that 
offers separate living space for teenagers and guests.  The rec room is large 
and comfortable with a wood burning fireplace and there is a separate 
bedroom, bathroom and storage room.  

Outside, the expansive wrap around deck is ideal for entertaining or 
just a quiet place to take in the private country-like ambiance of this property.  
There is also a large, 2 car detached garage with 2 piece bathroom at the 
front of the property.

This lovely home is located just a short stroll to Arbutus Cove beach 
and minutes to UVIC, Camosun College, Cadboro Bay Village, great schools 
and only 15 minutes to downtown Victoria.          
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2160 Wenman Drive









Specifications

2160 Wenman Drive

Price: $2,095,000

Year Built:  2012

District:  Saanich Map Area: Gordon Head

Lot Size:  19,101 sf/.44 acre  Finished Area:    4,318 sq. ft.         Unfinished Area:  428 sq. ft.

2019 Taxes:  $9,430 2020 BC Assessment:  $1,842,000

Water: Municipal Waste:  Municipal
 Roof rainwater collection for irrigation

Fireplaces: Natural gas in living room and wood insert in rec room

Exterior: cedar, stucco, hardy plank & stone features Roof:   Metal
1,458 sq. ft. of deck and patio

Landscape: planted with deer proof plants, rough-in 
irrigation system, full fenced, ocean glimpses

Parking: extra large detached 2 car garage with additional
parking for 2 – 3 vehicles

Mechanical:   electric heat pump with forced air furnace for air circulation and bonus of air conditioning in 
the warmer months

Interior Finishing: reclaimed fir floors, slate, tile, fir window casings, designer lighting, Solid  fir doors
17' vaulted ceiling in living room and master bedroom
vaulted ceiling with skylight in laundry room, plus work space;
Front entry fir cross beam trusses and wood ceiling
9' ceilings on main level, 8'8” ceilings on lower level
Solid fir steps with stainless steel cable railing system
Custom drapery and blinds

Media in-ceiling speakers throughout, security system



Specifications

2160 Wenman Drive

Kitchen:       Designer series Kitchen Aid® range, wall oven, warming drawer, Bosch® dishwasher
Grohe® faucets, large double sink plus accessory prep sink, custom designed solid 
cherry wood kitchen cabinetry, granite countertops, tiled backsplash, large island with 
seating for 4+ people
Large pantry

Bathrooms: Master:  double walk-in shower with marble feature wall,
Bainultra® bubble tub, double sinks, marble countertops, 
vanity counter, walnut cabinetry, separate water closet,
heated Travertine floors
Main Bath:  large, tile floors, large soaker tub, cherry 
cabinetry, built-in linens
Powder:  custom fir countertop
Downstairs: large walk-in shower, custom countertop
heated slate floors

 

Laundry: slate floors, extra-large sink, front loading washer/dryer, fridge
Cabinets for storage, recycling, desk, workspace

Property Features: West coast contemporary architecture by Roderick K.
Britton of Santa Barbara, California
Great for entertaining and family and friends
Floor-to-ceiling windows throughout all common living areas
3 sets of garden doors to access decks on main level
Minutes to UVIC, Camosun College, Cadboro Bay Village
all Shelbourne Valley amenities, 15 minutes to downtown
Short stroll to Arbutus Cove beach
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